In 2000, the National Hartford Centers of Gerontological Nursing Excellence (formerly known as the Building Academic Geriatric Nursing Capacity Initiative [BAGNC] ), funded generously by the John A. Hartford Foundation, made the first call for pre-and postdoctoral applicants to a unique program designed specifically to support 2-year pre-and postdoctoral education for nurses interested in and committed to geriatric nursing (Franklin et al., 2011) . The program augmented the initial investment by the John A. Hartford Foundation in five Centers of Geriatric Nursing Excellence funded in 2000, which has grown to nine in partnership with the Coordinating Center at the Gerontological Society of America (GSA). The primary goal was to develop and support nurse faculty who would be in the classroom educating all nurses to be competent to provide care for older adults, in addition to growning nurse scientists and leaders. The BAGNC program awarded 216 pre-and postdoctoral awards in the first 10 years of the program (Franklin et al., 2011) . In 2009, the BAGNC Alumni was formed, now known as Hartford (4) Gerontological Nursing Leaders, to provide opportunities to extend the influence of past scholars and fellows through networking to build partnerships for future scholarly endeavors. Since 2000, the program has supported over 255 pre-and post-doctoral awards. Collectively, alumni have received over $106 million in grant support through federal and private funders to improve the health and quality of life of older adults.
In this issue of Clinical Nursing Research (CNR), we highlight the work of past scholars and fellows with articles that address important health issues of older adults in the various health care settings where nurses provide care for older adults. The articles are particularly timely because they support objectives for improving the health of older adults published by Healthy People 2020 that emphasize (a) increasing participation in preventive health screenings for older adults, especially those from underrepresented minority/ethnic groups; (b) improving access to appropriate levels of care; (c) improving quality of life through symptom and disease management initiatives, specifically for older adults with congestive heart failure, diabetes, arthritis, and dementia; (d) preventing injuries, such as falls; and (e) supporting caregivers (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services). In the first article, Flores examines the influence of health literacy on older Hispanic women's decision to get cervical cancer screening. In the second article, D'Avolio and colleagues explore reasons for nonurgent use of the emergency department in older adults who have access to primary care. In a very timely article, Dolansky and colleagues describe a program to improve the management of heart failure in older adults discharged to skilled nursing facilities. Next, Silva-Smith et al. examine methods to improve fall reporting in a growing sector of care for older adults living in assisted living. The last two articles address important geropsychiatric focused problems of resident to resident violence in nursing homes (Snellgrove et al.) and the synergistic complications faced by aging adults with hoarding disorders (Eckfield).
Disseminating strong evidence to inform and enhance the practice of clinical nurses supports the vision of BAGNC Alumni. BAGNC gerontological nurse scientists envision a community of scholars providing care in an evidence-based, interprofessional, integrated health care system where all older adults are cared for by providers skilled in gerontological health. CNR provides an ideal forum to communicate the collective impact of nurses supported by the National Hartford Centers of Gerontological Nursing Excellence.
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